The Ultimate Communication
Tool - No PC Required
It is a Remote Copying Device
It is a Quick Copy Device
It is a USB Bridging Device
It is a Thumbdrive
It is a MP3 Player
It is a FM Radio
It is a Recording Device
It is a Ultra-Sensitive Microphone
It is a Sharing-On-The-Go Device
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If you're the type of person who's on the go all the time
and wants to jam to your favorite tunes while
commuting to work, trekking across campus, or
working out, then having the "right" MP3 player is
essential. The FlashPoint SharePlayer takes the MP3
experience one step further – Now you can copy MP3
files and any other files or folders while on the go.
Xmultiple Technologies patent pending FlashPoint
MP3 SharePlayer revolutionizes the current MP3
Players on the market. With SharePlayer users are
now given the ability to operate dual directional copy
technology. Our SharePlayer is a chip-based firmware
and hardware technology, which can be incorporated
into any USB type of MP3 Player/ flash memory device.
SharePlayer is capable with transferring of music files,
MP3 files, data files, video files and folders within to
any other MP3 Player with a standard USB male
connector. LCD permits you to select the exact files or
folders you want to transfer.

Features and Benefits
SharePlayer Technology Copies when mobile –
Simply plug a MP3 Player male USB into the
FlashPoint MP3 SharePlayer female USB
connector – And click the “Confirm” button.
Compatible with thumbdrives and MP3 Players
with an integrated male USB connector.
Digital Recorder with Built in Microphone
Copy music, files and folders away from a
computer - anywhere and at anytime
A combination of MP3 Player, USB Bridge and
Flash Memory Drive
Download Photographs from your digital camera
or USB enabled cellphone
Copy photos, video, music, data files, folders
from other USB devices to your SharePlayer
while remote
Encode MP3 format from any Audio Sources
Supports MP3/ WMA file format

When mobile, SharePlayer gives you the option to
work without the use of a computer or connection
device. The FlashPoint MP3 SharePlayer contains
both a male and a female USB connector that enable
the uploading and downloading capability.

Supports Windows 98SE / ME / 2000 / XP and
Mac 0S 9X or Later
Plug and Player – Drive required for win98 / 98SE
FM Tuner with Radio Recording Capability

About FlashPoint SharePlayer
FlashPoint SharePlayer technology is a new
supplement to the USB 2.0 specification. It
challenges the capability of existing mobile
devices and USB peripherals by giving them
an added host competency for connection to
other USB devices. FlashPoint MP3
SharePlayer (one and only) features are listed
below.
•Xmultiple’s Proprietary USB FlashPoint with
SharePlayer Technology: The FlashPoint
SharePlayer firmware and hardware provides the
capability to copy from one MP3 Player to another
just by plugging them together and click the
“Confirm” button.
•Female USB 2.0 Connector: Unlike all other MP3
Player/ flash memory devices, the FlashPoint MP3
SharePlayer enables data transfer to other devices,
not just copy from other devices. As the result
FlashPoint MP3 SharePlayer devices can act as a
“host” and can accommodate other devices to
connected to it.
•Function Switches: User controllable bidirectional switch is incorporated to operate Share
(upload), Load (download), and Delete functions.
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Sharing-On-The-Go (SOTG) Data
Transfer – Upload and Download From
and To FlashPoint MP3 SharePlayers

For active people, a MP3 Player that will
copy music while mobile is a distinct
advantage over a player without this
capability. Other than the standard
features of the ordinary MP3 Player, with
the SharePlayer you do not have to wait
until you get to a computer to transfer
music, files and folders.
FlashPoint MP3 SharePlayer is designed
with connectors to connect to a PC,
notebook or other similar devices just like
conventional MP3 Players. Feature-wise,
SharePlayer can also be used as a flash
memory drive for storage purpose and a
step further to “Share” music, files and
folders with other users by one click to
perform transferring anywhere at anytime.
We also make it easy with the LCD display
to select the music, files or folders to share
or have the preference files saved in the
Directory named SHARE, then you can
easily transfer the selected files all at once.
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